
ng Teck SengAWeb Designer/Developer
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http://grayjr .wordpress.com

(Through Social Networks.)

+65 9790 1053 (mobile)

Singapore

I am currently situated in Singapore working as a freelance 

Web Designer & Developer. I  hope to seek for more work-

ing opportunities to further my career and broaden my horizons. 

I  started out on this career when I was serving my NS term, and 

was requested by my colleagues to develop a web interactive 

function. Just recently, I  have completed a project on Charac-

ter design & development to be used in Flash, for a local band.

I enjoyed working in the industry and have a great pas-

sion towards it .  One of my goals is to help the web communi-

ties to have a more pleasant and interactive web experience.

As a web specialist, I  also frequently use the social networks to con-

nect with other designers around the world, and receive first-hand 

news. At the current generation, social networks not only transmit crit i-

cal news, it  also helps to get regconized as well readily available to 

be reached by others, and promotes yourself to the world. You may 

find me at any social networks by the name “Gray Junior” or “Gray Jr”.

About

Social

Contact

mailto:GrayJr88%40gmail.com?subject=Your%20Project%20Name
http://grayjr.wordpress.com
https://twitter.com/GrayJunior
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000324901029
http://www.stumbleupon.com/stumbler/GrayJr/
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/gray-junior/28/82/26b


Experience Current WorkSAF, NAVY

A Speed, Distance & Time Multi-functional Calculator

Intranet Web Design & Development

EARLY APR 2010 - LATE JUL 2010

Description:  PHP, HTML/CSS, JQuery & Ajax development of the 

calculator. The use of Photoshop to create a unique Design. It al lows 

forward & backward calculations, and includes Date, Hours, Mins & 

Days.

SPORTBALL @ SINGAPORE

A franchise of Canada’s Sportball ,  where kids of young age partici-

pates in sports non-competit ively.

EARLY AUG 2010 - EARLY OCT 2010

Description:  They needed a singapore version of the website, with 

various changes to its content, and a custom-made page where 

schedules of different programmes are l isted. PHP, JS, CSS, MySQL.

NUTRI-FOREFRONT

A nutrit ional body-building website that sells their own products, 

events and activit ies for members to actively stay healthy. A Forum 

and e-commerce has already been in placed.

EARLY OCT 2010 - MID OCT 2010

Description:  They required some professional help who understands 

their need and has the skil ls, after their previous developer went 

“missing”. I  provided the necssary aids to maintain and changes to 

the forum, e-commerce and guides to better brand their products.

SWAPPE

An event organizer that helps foreign students get used to local cul-

tures, by having events and tours around singapore.

END OCT 2010 - EARLY NOV 2010

Description:  They needed a sign up form that can enhance their pro-

ductivity by letting their customers register themselves, while allow-

ing them to print the l ist and make amends, administrative changes. 

I  suggested some minor validations to prevent duplications. HTML, 

CSS, JQuery, Ajax.

KT TAPES, E-COMMERCE WEBSITE

A business that deals with sports tapes, that helps to reduce sports 

injuries and muscle aches and pain.

ON HOLD

Description:  They required a simple, yet stylish and modern design 

from their franchise in europe, which is outdated and old design. So, 

I  re-designed the entire website, to mostly emphasize on the product, 

and keeping all the information within a single page to enhance user 

navigation and experience.

LADY OF LEISURE, E-COMMERCE WEBSITE

A business that deals with mostly posh and branded products, from 

various big brands.

IN PROGRESS

Description:  They required a modern, stylish and posh e-commerce 

website that helps to promote their products, with basic structures for 

their business to work. Further improvements and features wil l  come 

along upon finishing the basic website. PHP, Ajax, JQuery, MySQL, 

CSS.



Skills Programming Languages:

- PHP

- PEAR PHP

- Cake PHP

- Ajax 

- JQuery

- Wordpress

- Joomla

- XHTML/HTML 5.0

- CSS/ CSS 3

- XML

- MySQL

After graduating, I  have developed a strong interest in the web De-

sign & Development industry. Since then, I  have continuously self 

- studied on web programming languages, web design techniques, 

develop & improve skil ls on major software used in the market. 

Softwares / Programs: 

- Adobe Dreamweaver

- Adobe InDesign

- Adobe Photoshop

- Adobe I l lustrator

- Adobe Flash

- Coda, Textmate, Notepad++

- PHPMyAdmin

- Microsoft Office

- Mac, Windows, Linux

More Info You may wish to take a look at my portfolio at:

http://grayjr .wordpress.com

Or alternatively, you may also see some of the examples on my face-

book at: 

http://www.facebook.com/album.php?aid=8765&id=100000324901029 

Education NGEE ANN POLYTECHNIC

- Major in Diploma in IT, FROM 2005 - 2008

http://grayjr.wordpress.com
http://minicrini.wordpress.com/design-services/grays-workshop/ 
http://www.facebook.com/album.php?aid=8765&id=100000324901029

